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May 15,

1986

TRADE TALKING POINTS

o While good news on the trade front is slow in coming,
exports of U.S. capital equipment and other goods are running
If this trend
about 4% over the pace at the end of 1985.
in the trade
improvement
continues, we should see significant
year.
deficit before the end of this

:j:

'' }l!':...,

o This positive shift is, in part, the result of past year's
decline in the value of the dollar. The dollar has fallen almost
35% from its peak in February 1985 against the yen, and since
last September's G-5 meeting it's fallen about 15% against a
basket of major currencies.
o I . hope this turnabout continues--b ut there's more to trade
trends than exchange rates. Even with the good news, we must
face factsi · the United States does not have a clearly defined
trade strategy or policies to carry it out.
o We Americans believe . that trade is an exchange of goods
and services -- a two-way street between businesses, states, and
countries. However, many countries are only too happy to sell us
their gOOds. But when it comes to buying ours, they say "No
thanks."
o

-,,..,

The truth is that most of us in Congress, as well as most

busines~es, don't want to erect protectionis t barriers to prevent

l:

:" "t:<~

foreign goods from entering the United States. What we want is
access -- the opp(>rtunity to sell American products in overseas
markets.

o •In the past·, the United States blinked at other countries'
trade barriers even though our markets are among the most open in
In view of the current U.S. political and economic
the world.
climate we can no longer afford this luxury.
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CONGRESS AND TRADE POLICY
o
I have never seen stronger Congres sional sentimen t for
acting on the trade front.
My colleagu es, includin g strong
advocate~ of f.ree trade, are fed up with what they believe to be
basic unfairne ss.
o Trade already is and will continue to be a major politica l
issue . in the 1986 aqd-r988 election s.
Many in Congress are
already moving to gain early politica l advantag e. Hundreds of
trade bills have been introduc ed to date. The stakes are high
maybe control of the Senate in 1986.
o Although there is a diversit y of opinion among members of
Congres s •on how best to address the trade issue, there seems to
be a consensu s that Congress must reasser t its broad
constitu tional authorit y over trade policy. Under Article I of
the Constitu tion, the Congress is express ly vested with the power
to .regulat e commerce with foreign nations and to set tariffs.
Over the years, Congress has ceded to the Executiv e Branch the
primary role not only in impleme nting these policies but also in
setting our overall trade policies .
o Last Novembe r a bipartis an group of my Senate colleagu es
joined with me in introduc ing a major trade initiati ve which
attempts to reestab lish our involvem ent.
Specifi cally, this bipartis an initiati ve addresse s the
followin g objectiv es:
To insure systema tic enforcem ent of existing trade laws
against foreign unfair trade practice s:
To expand trade through market liberali zation:
To promote meaning ful adjustm ent of import-i mpacted
industr ies to new competi tive conditio ns: and
To remedy misalign ment of the dollar, developi ng
country debt, and disincen tives to U.S. exports.
In addition to this effort there are numerous sector-s pecific
bills which the Congress may conside r. Notable among them, the
so-calle d textile bill, which passed overwhe lmingly in both the
House and Senate and was vetoed by the Presiden t.
CANADIAN FREE TRADE AGREEMENT

.. ·

"

o One more recent example of congres sional determi nation to
become a more active partner on trade is the debate over the
Admini stration 's proposa l to begin negotiat ions on a free trade
zone agreeme nt with Canada.
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o The administration got its way. On a tie vote, the
Finance Committee defeated a motion to put the negotiations on a
slow track--in effect gutting the initiative. But the
Administration came close to losing this one. There were a
number of senators unhappy about specific trade issues with
Canada, such as timber.
But there were others, Republicans
included, who are dissatisfied with the administration's failure
to be more aggressive overall on the trade front and to take
Congress for granteq.
o The trade issue is not going to go away. Members of
Congress recognize that America's trade policy is in a shambles.
And Congress seems prepared to pick up the pieces -- if you can
believe all the rhetoric.
•-ll

AGRICULTURE AND TRADE

\!1;!~

-.

Iii~_

~

~·!!!
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~

o Agr1cultural trade is vital to the economic health of rural
America and the · Nation. 20 million jobs and 20% of our economic
activity can be tied to the farm sector. Low farm prices are one
of the ptimary reasons for the low inflation being enjoyed by
other Americans as well as foreigners.
I am especially sensitive to the importance of world
to U.S. farmers. U.S. agricultural sales have fallen by
over one-third in four yearas from $43.8 billion in 1981 to $28
billion .in 1985.
o

~rketa·

o Problems facing ag exports have includeds
--reduced buying power and increased food production in
developing countries. These trends are tied to long-term
econ?mic trends, and will not change soon.
--the relatively high value of the dollar in 1981-85. With
. th~ 30% decline in the dollar since a year ago, U.S. sales
should improve somewhat. However, many of our competitors
either trade in dollars or tie their currencies to shifts in
the dollar's value to prevent losing market share.

--u.s.

price supports have been above world market levels.
This has been addressed through the lower loan rates in the
1985 farm bill. However, these 15-25% reductions will not
be effective until the 1986 harvest begins (June for wheat;
September for feedgrains and soybeans). Current "old crop"
prices are significantly h1gher than "new crop" prices later
this year.

--government-assisted competition. The EEC's use of export
subsidies is only the most blatant example of government
intervention in farm exports. Others have used (and are
using) various production, processing, and ocean freight
subsidies or allow domestic hyperinflation to underprice
their exports.
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--lack of a coheren t U.S. trade policy.
Food has been used as
an economic and politica l weapon by Adminis trations of both
p~rties, either by cutting. exports off in embargoe s or by
discrim inating in the applicat ion of subsidie s. U.S. refusal
to offer Export Enhancem ent Program (EEP) bonus commod ities
across-t he-boar d has cost sales to friends (Korea, Brazil) as
well as global adversa ries (Soviet Union, PRC).
o The Reagan Adminis tration has launched a more serious
effort to counter unfair trade practice s. Lyng and Yeutter met
their EEC counter parts (Andreis sen and de Clerq) in Paris last
week to make clear that the U.S. will not accept the new EEC
restrict ions on farm trade with Spain and .Portuga l. If
restrict .ions are imposed, the U.S. will offset the value of lost
sales of Wheat, feed grains and soybean products through paralle l
restrict ions on EEC agricult ural exports.
o We do not want to get into a farm trade war. We would like
to normaliz e ag trade by eliminat ing subsidie s now allowed under
GATT. The EEC has refused to put ag subsidie s on the agenda for
the new GATT round ever since the last Ministe rial meeting broke
dowp in Novembe r 1982. We cannot start new negotiat ions without
ensuring that this ·issue will be addresse d. The Presiden t is
expected to address this question at the Tokyo Summit next week.

v.

"A!8

'~ i+
'*

o I . have urged . the .. Adminis tration to conside r . setting annual
targets for the volume or value of farm exports . in 1986, 1987,
and 1988. · This would introduc e a needed element of
account ability into evaluati ng.our export performa nce,
particu larly as it relates to the results of our domestic farm
program s·.
It would also be recogni tion that the U.S. must accept
a more active role in competin g for agricult ural exports as long
as other governm ents continue to actively interven e in
interna tional trade.
o When a farmer is threaten ed by bankrup tcy or a processi ng
plant is in dan9~r of closing down, the men and women whose lives
are depende nt on those ventures are not interest ed in the
compara tive advantag es of free trade or in how the EEC subsidiz es
its expdrts _;.. they want the Goverrun ent to protect their jobs.
CONCLUSION
o The clock is ticking. Ticking for our trading partners
through out the world, who need to take some decisive action soon •

.

o The clock is also ticking here at home. We must do
somethin 9 quickly, on two fronts. We have to get our deficits ,
and our dollar, under control. And we must set up an effectiv e
mechanis m to deal with trade iss.ues on a compreh ensive basis.
If
we ignore the problem any longer, we put at risk our own
prosper ity and our role as the engine of global economic
progres s.
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TRADE ENHANCEMENT ACT OF 1985, S. 1860
33 Cosponsors
Introduced November 20, 1985
BRIEF OVERVIEW OF MAJOR PROVISIONS IN BILL
1.

Section 301 Reform
Requires automatic initiation of Section 301 cases
by USTR when another country's unfair trade
practices burden, distort or restrict a substantial
amount of United States exports.
When an unfair trade practice is identified, after
a period of time for negotiation, the bill requires
that retaliation take place.
Other changes made to
Section 301 include transferring the initiation
authority from the President to USTR and a new
definition of "burden" for purposes of determining
whether an unfair trade practice has taken place.

2.

Section 201 Reform
Amends the law to require that import relief be
given to industries the ITC finds to have been
injured.
The bill also requires that an injured industry
prepare an adjustment plan that would, over time,
result in their altering their methods of doing
business or producing a product in order to become
more competitive.

3.

New Round Authority
Provides authority for President to enter a new
round of GATT negotiations, and links to this
authority a list of specific negotiating
objectives.

4.

Dollar/Exchan ge Rates
Requires President to work with G-5 countries to
improve functioning of the internationa l monetary
system.
In addition, creates a strategic exchange
reserve to assist in moderating exchange rate
fluctuations, and makes ~unds available to assist
LDC debtor nations.
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5.

Generalize d System of Preference s (GSP)
Requires the President to establish criteria for
the graduation (within 2 years) from GSP of
advanced developing countries, (i.e., Hong Kong,
Korea, Taiwan).

6.

Non-Marke t Economy Dumping
Streamlin es the procedure for bringing anti-dump ing
cases against non-marke t economies .

7.

Section 337 Protection (Intellect ual Property
Rights}
The bill expands protection for process patents and
other intellectu al property.

8.

Export Promotion
The bill includes the President 's proposal for the
establishm ent of a war-chest and other steps to
promote exports including making technical
revisions and clarificat ions in the Foreign Corrupt
Practices Act to help companies operating abroad.
We incorpora ted many of these latter changes as a
result of our discussion s with the Hong Kong
Chamber of Commerce.
The bill does not provide for industry- specific
protection such as protection for textiles, shoes,
etc., although each of the titles of the bill are
likely to contain provision s which are particula rly
helpful to particula r industrie s.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF HOUSE TRADE BILL

Here is a summary of key provisions of the trade bill passed
by the House.
The President would be required:
o

To take actions against foreign trade violation s, removing
his current discretion ary authority ; the bill would set
specific time limits for investiga tions and retaliator y
actions.

o

To retaliate in an amount equivalen t in value to offset
completel y the effects of the foreign trade action.

0

To act against foreign governmen ts, such as Japan, that
practice "exports targeting" by subsidizin g or favoring
certain export industrie s.

o

To retaliate against countries that engage in "unreason able"
trade practices , including the denial of "internati onally
recognized " workers rights. The bill also would:

0

•'
q

Require mandatory negotiatio ns with any major trading partner
that has "excessive trade surpluses" with the United States.
The provision , aimed at West Germany, Japan and Taiwan, says
those nations must reduce their trade surpluses by 10 percent
a year or face the consequen ces of quotas or tariffs.

o

In order to help domestic industries hurt by foreign
competitio n, create new emergency procedure s for import
relief and transfer the decision-m aking authority from the
President to the U.S. Trade Represent ative.
It would also
permit temporary emergency , import relief for perishabl e
products and would automatic ally grant Trade Adjustmen t
Assistanc e to workers and companies once injury has been
documente d by the Internatio nal Trade Commissio n.

o

Repeal the President 's authority to decide whether to grant
Trade Adjustmen t Assistanc e.

o

Broaden the definition of what constitute s injury to U.S.
industrie s by countries that "dump" their products at
below-mar ket prices. For the first time, it would allow the
United States to impose duties against "diversion ary dumping"
-- when goods or component s are dumped in a third country and
then incorpora ted into a product exported to the United
States.
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o

Permit U.S. firms and worker s to file private suits to
recove r damage s related to such import s.

o

Author ize punitiv e action agains t foreign governm ents that
subsid ize the price of natura l resour ces, such as Canadi an
timber and Mexican natura l gas.

o

Streng then existin g laws to protec t U.S. tradem arks, patent s
and copyri ghts abroad by elimin ating a require ment U.S.
compan ies prove econom ic injury .

o

Give the Presid ent author ity to conduc t a new round of
multil ateral trade negoti ations, as well as provid ing
expand ed trade prefere nces to debt-bu rdened Latin Americ an
countr ies.
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BOB DOLE

SENIOR STAFFt KEENE,DEVINE

MAY BLITZ/ALABAMA

CONTACT:

STAFFt

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

{H) 202/745-1063
202/332-6100 (message)

TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1996

3:50pm
to

GLASSNER

WALSH

DEPART tor Butler Avaition

4:'2'"0'pm .ARRIVE Butler and proceed to departing airoraft

'"

4rl:-epm

Butler a
WHEELS-UP tor Tuscaloosa, Alabama

Aircraft a
Tail numbers
Pilota:
Seatas
Flic;ht time:
mani:teat:

<•h

•:-: ~~;'
.-·:-

,.

703/549-8340

Cessna Citation II
N483G

Fred Spinnenwel)er, Bob Molnar
7

2 hours 30 minutes
Senator Dole, Gla•1ner, Keane,
Wallace, Edwcu::'ds

5145pm ARRIVE 'l'Usoaloo•a, Alabama

.. lhr

•
.

Mat by:
!'BO:

Brian Berry/Senator Denton
(3 car• provided)
Tuscaloosa Aero Services 205/345-7510

5:50pm- JOINT NEWS AVAIL with Senators' Dole and Denton
6:10pm

Location:

Main Terminal Bldq. o:t Airport

6:l5pm DEPART tor the North River Yaeht Club - 30" drive time
North River Yacht Club

New Wata~elon Road
Tuscaloosa, AL

6:45pm- ATTEND a Hi-dollar
Senator Denton
7:30pm
Contaoti
Location:
Attendanca:
Formats

Pressz

FR on behalf of

205/34!5-0202

205/345-0202
Linda Mann
North River Y11oht Club
75 couples
Mix/minqle.
oloaed
...
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BOB DOLE
TRAVEL SC!mOULE
MAY BLITZ/ALABAMA
TUESDAY, MAY 27 ,
19 86

7: 30 pm

ADDRESS a FR D in ne
Se na to r D en to n r on be ha lf of
20 5/ 34 5- 02 02
C on ta ct :
Ev al yn B ox le y
L oc at io n:
N
or th R iv er ya oh t Clu 20 5/ 82 2- 86 83
A tte nd an ce :
b
75 co up le s
T ic ke t:
$1 00 0
Pr es a:
op
en
F ac il it y:
T
ab
la -t op podi
H ea d- ta bl e:
Se na to r D ol e, um an d mike

PROGRAM:

na to r D an to n, Ja ne
D en to n, Ja ck WSe
ar
ner - CEO of G ul f
st at es Pa pe r C or p.
, Z li za be th Warner

7: 35 pm .

N!!LCOMB by Ja
Warner
IHTRO of Se nack
to r Denton
INTRO ot Se na to r D ol
e by Denton
REMARXS by Sena~r
oo le
CONCLUSION o t re m ar
ks by Se na to r D ol e
DEPART . fo r th e ai rp
or t - 30H dr iv e ti m
e
NO'l'E: The di nn er w
il
yo ur remark& l be ae rv ed fo ll ow in q
WHEEIS-UP fo r Ja ck so
n, M is si ss ip pi
P8 0:
'l' ua ca lo oa a Aero Se rv
A ir or af t:
ic es
20 5/ 34 5- 76 10
C it at io n II
T ai l numbers N483G
fl iq ht ti m e: 40 m
in ut es
M an if es t:
Se na to r D ol e, G la ss
ne r, Keono,
W al la ce , Edwards

7:40pm.

7: 45 pm
7: 50 pm
Ss lS pm
8r 25 pm

8: 55 pm

•.
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BOB DOLi:

TR.AVEL SCl{gOULE

MAY BLITZ /MISSI SSIPPI
TUESDAY
9:35pm

MAY 27, 1966
ARRIVE Jack•o n, Missi ssippi

Steve Seqo/S am Holli s, Chrm. of

Met by:

the Natio nal Cotton Counc il
205/93 9-9366
Mille r Wills Aviat ion

PBO:
9 _z 40pm

DEPART the airpo rt !or the Colise um Ramada Inn
Colise um Ramada Inn

Graymont Avenue
Jackso n, MS
400

!I;.; .
· '. · ::~~:

9:55pm

ARRIVE Ramada Inn and procee d to priva te 601/96 9-2141
601/96 9-2141
ROH---Jaokaon, MS Ramada Inn

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1986
•

..

~ ....

••

"!'

7:40am

DEPART priva te for Meetin qa

7c45am-

BRBAXFAST MEETING with the Leade rship
of the Natio nal Cotton Counc il ·

~

8:15am .

Attend ance:
Conta ct:
t:

~
. :.!• .·

15-10

601/96 9-2141

members

Earl Sear•

tor the GOP Leade rahip Meetin q

8: 20p11l

DEPAR~

8:30am 9zOOam

601/94 8-5191
MEETING with Local and state GOP
Laada rahip
GOP HQ 1 S (10" away)
Locat ion:
601/94 8-5191
Steve Dickso n Conta ct:
Exec. Direc tor of party
Jim FU.rrh - Chrm. ot capito l
Hostz
Found ation

,_
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BOB DO t.Jii:

'l'RAVEL SCHEDULE

MAY BLITZ/MS•ALABAMA
W!ONESDAY, MAY 28, 1986

g:lOam g:40am

ADDIU!SS the Board of Direct ors of the
Nation al Cotton Counci l

LOc:ation:
Attend ance:
Pres•:
Intro by:

··~

~·--

ll:45am

open
Sam. Hollis - Chnn. ot the Counci l

WHEELS~UP

.~ ''-

, Alabama
. Kusola Shoals
AIUUVK
·- . .
.. .

......:

";'

-: ,:,:',,_

...

FBO:

Bret Bader/ Senato r• Denton ' Hetlin
-and Alabama Farm Bureau Leader ship
Muacle shoals Aviatio n 205/38 3-2770

NOTES

Transp ortatio n provid ed - 2 VANS

Mat bys

ll115a.m llt45am

85-100

tor Muscle Shoals , Alabam a
60l/93g -g366
Miller Will• Aviato r
PBO:
I
I
n
Citatio
Aircra ft:
Tail nWl!l>er1 H483Q
Pli;ht time: 45 •inute a
Senato r Dole, Glassn er, Keene,
Manife st:
Wallac e, Edwarda, sego

lO:OOam

llzooam
... .

Coliseu m Ramada Inn

DEPART tor the airpor t

9:45am

......

601/969 -2141

DJUVINC TOOR of the Nation al Fertil izer
Development center
205/386 -25g7
(H) 205/76 4-3078

Contac t:

John Shield s

NOTE:

Pr••• will be presen t

DEPART for the RaUda Inn

Ramada Inn
420!5 Hatoh Blvd.
Shefti eld, AL

·'· .
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BOB OOI.ie

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

MAY BLITZ/ALABAMA
WEDNESDAY, Kay 28, 1986
llz50 aml2zl5 pm

MEETING with Stat • and Loca l GOP
Lead ersh ip

205/ 381- 3743

Wall ace Stan field

205/764~2323
20!5/757·2~78

Con tact:

(H)

Loca tion : Exec utiv e Suit e Room 114
Atte ndan oe:4 0
Clos ed
Pr•• •:
Ii:~::

.• ' if:!i~

l21l! 5pm1213!5pm

205/381~3743
MEETING with the Aqr icul ture and
Bu•i ness Lead ers of Mus cle Shoa ls area
20!5 /766- 3434
3'ohn Fitz wate r
Con tacti

(H) 205/ 766- 2022

Atte ndan cet6 0-75
Loca tion : Pres iden tial Suit e
Shoa la Indu stria l DeVelopment
Hoat :
Auth ority
Clos ed
Prea ss
l214 5pm -

l•l!5pm

lt20p m.

UJHCHEON ADDRESS to the Bu•i ness and
!'arm Lead ers

lloca tion : Main Ball room
era, Ch.Bmber
Atta ndan ce:3 00 (Aq ricu ltura l leadara,
and the
ot Commerce Lead
Alabama Parm Bureau)
open
Pr•a •:
sena tor Denton
Intr o by:
DEPART tor the Mus cle Sboa la Airp ort
NOTE:

1130 pm

205/ 766- 3743

3

cara prov ided tor

t~anaportation

WHJ!:ELS-UP tor Hun tsvi lle, Alabama
Hu•c le shoa ls Avia tion 205/ 383- 2270
FBO:
Cita tion II or •He lico pter
Airc raft :
depe ndin g on wea ther
483G (plan e)
erzN
numb
Tail
minu tes
:20
time
rli9 ht
Sena tors• Dole , Dent on, Hetl in,
Man iteat :
Koene, Gla• •ner , Wal lace , Edwards
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BOB OOLE

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

KAY BLITZ/ALABA!(A

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1986
l:50pm

ARRIVE Huntsv ille, Alaballia
FBO:

Met bys
lz55pm

Huntav i.lle Aviatio n

seqo

205/77 2-9341

DEPART tor the Marrio tt Hotel

Marrio tt Hotel
f ~ Tranqu ility Base
Huntsv ille, AL
2sl5pm - ADDRESS the NASA-SPACE-DEFENSE Employ ee's 205/830 -2222
2:45pm

Hoats
Locatio n:
contac ts

Huntsv ille Cham,ber of Commerce
Marrio tt Ballroo m
20!/533~4141
Annett e Hall

Attandance&300 people
Preas:

Intro by:

(H)20S /88l-54 ll

open

Charli e Graino ar - Clu'Dl. of
Hat 1 1 Goveriuaant Ccmm. for
Hunat vill• Chembar of commerce

2:45pm - PRIVATE MEETING with Huntsv ille
Leader ship, Defens e, NASA
3:1~pm

205/830 -2222

Atlant ia Room
Locatio nt
Attend ances 50-60
olo••d
Nancy Green - Chrm.. of the Board
Intro by:
HU.nta ville Chamber of CoWD.eroe

Pr•••:

!}I?

:: ~·

3:15pm- MEETING with GOP Leader ahip
3&45pm
205/32 4-1984
Marty Conner s
Contac t:
Exec. Direct or of the Party
closed
Presa:

. ..
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aoa DOLE

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

MAY BLITZ/AL-SOUTH CAROLINA
WEDNESDAY, MAy 28 1 1986
3t50pm

DEPART tor the Huntsvill e, Al airport

4zOOpm

WHEELS-UP tor Charlesto n, south Carolina
FBOI

Aircraft:
Tail number:
!'light time:
Kanitest:
6105pm

+lhr

205/77~·9341

N483G

1 hour 5 minutes
senator Dole, Keene, Glassner,
Wallaoe

ARRIVE Charlesto n, south Carolina

Met bys
FBO:

6:10pm

Huntsvill e Aviation
Citation II

Brian Berry/Rap . C«mpball
(2 car• provided)
Hawthorn• Aviation 803/744-25 81

DEPAR'l' airport for the Marriott Hotel
K«rriott Hotel
I-26 and Kontaqne
North Charleato n, sc

•:~

• ·· :•1 :l~
1

. .. ·..

6:15pm ARRIVE Hotel and proceed to NEWS
AVAIL

B03/741-1g oo

r;:-20pm- JOINT NEWS AVAIL with Senator Dole
JLj__;4 Opill and Rep. Campbell

803/747-19 00

6:45pm- ATTEND/ADDRESS a FR reception in
honor ot Rep. Calllpbell
7:30pm

Attendanc e:
Presas
formats
7t3~pm

200 people

open

Mix/minql e with brief
remarks

DEPART for the airport - Hawthorne Aviation

·.
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'rRAVEL SCHEDULE

MAY BLITZ/SOUTH CAROLINA
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1986
1s50p m

WHEELS-UP tor Wash inqton ,

Airo ratt:
Tail nwnberr
Fliqh t time:
Kani te•tr

o.c.

Citat ion II

N483G

1 hour 15 minu tea
Senat or Dola, Glas• ner, Keane,
Walla ce, Berry

9105pm

ARRIVB Wash inqton , D.C. Butle r Avia tion

9:10p •

DEPART tor resid enoe

9:15pm

ARRIVZ raaid enoa

THORSDAY, KAY 29, lg86
2s50pm

3:10pm
3:30p m

5a30p m

-lhr

5:35p •

DEPART for Butle r Avia tion/N ation al
~VJC Butle r and proce ed to depa rtinq plane

WHEELS-UP tor Dalla s, Texas LoV• field airpo rt
"
or ·Crow 1 11 plane ·.
t••
Pero
Airc raft:
Sena tor Dole, Keene, Gla•• ner
Kani fe•t:
l'liqh t time: 3 hours

.... -~.· }: . i·

ARRIVE Dalla s Lova tiald

Kat by:

Stave seqo

DEPART tor th• Loew•a Anato la Hotel - 25" drive ti.me
Ana~ol.• Ho~ol.

2201 Stammons Freeway

Dalla s, Texas

6:0op m

ARRIVE the Anato le
the VIP recep tion
Even t runs:
Looa tionr
Presa :

and proce ed to

214/7 48•12 00

5:30p m-6z3 0pm

Jade Roo~
Cloae d
'·
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BOB DOLE
TRAV!i L

BC!lEOU~

MAY BLITZ/TEXAS
THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1986

6:30pm

DEPART the VIP recep tion for a NEWS AVAIL

6:35pm - *NEWS AVAIL
6:50pm

!11~•
,;•-:n.

6:55p= 7:30pm.

214/74 8-1200
ATTEND the Gener al recep tion
Foyer of Wedgewood room
LOoat ion:
Attend ancez 200 people
Mix/m ingle
Forma t:

7:30pm -

ATEND/ADDRESS the campa ign Ameri ca Gala

9:00pm

Locat ion:
Attend ance:
Presa :
Attire :
Senat or's
Table :

Wedgewood Room
200 people
closed
suaina aa
Senat or Dole (rest of list
(forth comin g)

PROGRAM:

Still awaiti nq detai ls

9:0~pm

DEPART tor Priva te

9sl5pm

ARRIVE priva te

RON---DALLAS, TX Anato le Hotel

!~t:

~~

FRIDAY, MAY

~O,

2l4/74 8-120 0

214/74 8-l.20 0

1986

EXPLORING events with Rep. Army, and Cleme nts ortice and
will check with Judy I<ay tor Kansas event s
414/27 1-7250
Maro Plaza Hotel
RON -----M ilwau kee, WI
SA'l'URDAY, MAY 31, 1986

9:25am
9:30am 10:30am

DEPART Priva te tor the Meetin g . locati on
BREAKFAST with senato r Kasten and possi ble
Aqrio ulture Leadership~ (Flloy d Brown develo pinq)
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BOB DOL!

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

MAY BLITZ/WISCONSIN
SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1966
10:35am

DEPART for Meoca Bruce Hall by car

Mecca Bruce Hall
500 West Kilbourne Avenue
Kilwa.Ukee, WI
10:45am

ARRIVE the hall and proeead to Holdinq

414/271-4000

ll&OOam

ADDRESS the Wisconsin State Convention

414/271-4000

room

Location:
Attendance:
Presas
Facilityt

Meooa Bruce hall
1800

open

Free-standinq podium. on a raised dias

PROGRAM;

---

\\4

lls05ut

WELCOME and INTRO ot Rep. Roth by

1111oam

IN'1'RO

111150 .

Stave Kinq - state Chrm..
of Bob Barrow - Parlimentarian
by Rap. Roth
nrrRO ' ot Senator Kasten by Rep. Roth

lls20aa

INTRO of Senator Dole by Senator Kaaten

lls25aJD.

R.EHARl(S

11:50am

CONCLUSION Of Remarks by Senator Dole

by Senator Dole

lls!55pm- JOINT NEWS AVAIL with Senators• Dole and !Casten
l21l0PJ1

12:15pm

DEPART tor the Milwaukee Airport

12&30~~

WHEEI.S-UP for Frankfort, KY

(CS'l')

•John Damqard helpinq locate
tranaportation
Fli9ht time: 1 hour 30 minutes
Senator Dole, Keene, Gla••ner,
Manifest:

Aircraft:

Brown
,_

'·
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BOB DOL!!

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

MAY BLITZ/KENTUCKY
SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1986

3:00pm ARRIVE Franktort,
+lhr
Met by:
(EST)

1!:f.

3:05pm

DEPART for the Convention Site

3:30pm

•ADOR.ESS the Kentuoky State Convention

4:1,pm

CONCLUSION Of remarks

4:20pm- *NEWS AVAIL
4:3!5pm

4:40pm DEPART tor the Pranktort Airport
5&05pm
(ZST)

WHEELS-UP tor Nashville, TN

Aircraft:

Fliqht time:
Manifest:

John Damqard helpinq with

Transportation
l .hour
Senator Dole, Gla••ner,

!S:O!Spm ARRIVE Nashville, TN
(CST)
Brat Bader/Devine
Met by:
51lopm

DEPART for the Opryland Hotel

Opryland Hotel
2800 Opryland Hotel
Nashville, 'l'N
NOTE:

Tran•portation provided by the
National Policy counoil
(2

5:30pm

oar•)

ARRIVE the hotel and Proceed to private

61.5/889-1000

5135pm• PRIVATE TIME

6:2!5pm
6:25pm

DEPART private tor the reception
•,
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BOB DOLE

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

MAY BLITZ/TN

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1986

6:30pm7:00pll1

615/889-1000
ATTEND the Reception at the Council
tor National Policy Board of Governors
Meatin'J

LOoation:
Attendances
EVent runsi
contact:
l"ormati

Praaa:

•:i: ~

Jefferson Room
300-400

6-7pm

Pa.m. Sellars
Mix/mingle
closed

71lOpm

DEPART reception for the Adams Room

7:1!5pm

A'rrEND/ADORESS the council tor
National Policy Dinner
Location:
Attendanoa:

Pr•••&
Facilitys

Senator's:
tabla
~r;;.
. _-··

202/675-4333

615/889-1000

Adams Room
300-400

closed
free-atandinq podium with mike
Senator Dole
r- . ,

PROGRAM:

WELCOME by Pat Robertson • P~ea.
ot the Council and INTRO of
Don oavine

7s20pm

7:25pm

INTRO ot Senator Dole by Don Devine

7:30pm

~

7145pm

*Q '

8zOOpm

CONCLUSION ot Q & A

8:10pm

DEPART tor the Nashville Airport

by senator Dole

A beqins
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BOB DOLE

TRAVEL SCHEDULE

KAY BLITZ/TN

SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1986
StJOpm

WHEELS-UP for Washington, D.C./National
l"liqht time:
Manifest:

ll1lSpm.

+lhr

l hour 45 minutes
Senator Dole, Devine, Glassner,
Bader

ARRIVE Washinqton,

Met by:

o.c.

Wilbert

ll:20pm

DEPART tor residence

11:35pm

AJUUVE residence

'
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